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' Missionaries Unable to Get in

Touch With Brigands.

RUSSIA WOULD AID RESCUE.

Offers Its Assistance In Miss Stone's
Behalf Brigands Believed to Have
Retired to Macedonian Interior Tur-

key

¬

Must Make Indemnity Good-

.London.

.

. Oct. 1C. "The United
States government will Insist that
Turkey at or.co make' good any deficit
in the ransom of Miss Stone , " says
the Constantinople correspondent of
the Dnlly Telegraph , "and also refund
Iho full amount subscribed. "

"It Is supposed that the brigands
who captured Miss Stone have with-
drawn

¬

Into the Interior of Macedonia ,

in the direction of Nevrokop , " says a
dispatch from Sofia. "Former members
of the Macedonian committee who
were arrested on suspicion of complic-
ity

¬

denied before a magistrate any
knowledge of the affair. "

"Pastors IMmrlkoff and Zlrihoff , with
three female mission workers , " says
A dispatch from Vienna , "have been
killed by the band Unit kidnaped Miss
Stone. "

The Russian government has re-

peated
¬

Its expression of a desire to as-

sist
¬

the United States government by
nil practical means In rescuing Miss
Stono. The other powers are equally
solicitous , but Russia Is the best able
to bring the necessary pressure to-

bear. . Messrs. Unlrd and Ilaskell , the
missionaries , have not yet succeeded ,

in getting In touch with the brigands
or opening negotiations.

Driver Todaroff Arrested.
London , Oct. 10. The Times has the

following from Its Vienna correspond-
ent

¬

: "The Sofia correspondent of the
Fester Lloyd says that Todaroff , the
Bulgarian driver , who accompanied
Miss Stone when she was kidnaped ,

has been arrested on suspicion of con ¬

nivance. Todaroff asserts that Miss
Stone , accompanied by Kirokoff and
Ills wife , by Dlmltroff and three wom-
en

¬

teachers , all Bulgarians , was
stopped by brigands Sept. G , toward C-

o'clock In the evening , In a narrow
pass In the road , In Turkey. The bri-

gands
¬

took Miss Stone and Mine-
.Zlrkoff

.

away and left men to guard the
others. This guard , however , disap-
peared

¬

the following morning , leaving
all the luggage and horses behind-
.Todaroff's

.

attempt to represent the
brigands as Turks is considered sus-
picious.

¬

. The fact that the brigands
left the luggage untouched Is held to
confirm the belief that their sole ob-

.Ject
-

. was to fill the empty pockets of
Macedonian adventurers. Todaroff do-
darns that the closing of the frontier
In those districts 1 § quite Illusory , as
lie crossed without a passport and de-

clares
¬

that he did not met any frontier
guards. "

STARVATION IS HIS INTENT.

Proclamation of Martial Law Deprives
Boers of Great Resource.

Now York , Oct. 1C. Discussing Gen-

eral
¬

Kitchener's proclamation and the
policy of declaring martial lawIn
Cape Colony the Tribune's London
correspondent says : If ho succeeds
the rebellion will be stamped out In
Cape Colony and the Doers , repulsed
from the. invasion of Natal , will be
gradually starved out on their own
territory. Much depends on the tem-
per

¬

and ability of the Uoers respect-
ing

-
* reprisals. They will lose the sup-

port
¬

of their Capo allies unless they
can avail thmselves of the resources
of retaliation , horrible as the alterna-
tive

¬

may be. The question Is discussed
with bated breath In London and the
opinion Is expressed that Loi'd Kltch-
ener

-

and Lord Mliner have waited be-

Yr
-

' fore adontlnc strenuous measures until
the precise moment when Botha , De-
wet and Delarey are at the end of their
resources and unable to capture Brit-
ish

¬

soldiers and retaliate by shooting
them In return for hanging Cape farm-
ers

¬

and the execution ol looters.-

Vaulx

.

Abandons Balloon Voyage.
Toulon , Oct. 1C. Count do la Vaulx

landed here yesterday. He said that a
hard east wind drove the balloon to-

wards the coast of Spain , and fearing
that the balloon would be blown ashore
he decided to abandon the voyage ,

. nnd therefore signaled to the cruiser
Du Chlla , which was escorting the
balloon , asking to be taken on board ,

which was done with onlj' slight dam-
age

-

to the balloon , and no Injury to
the passengers. The voyage lasted 42-

hours. .

Breaks All Records.
Paris , Oct. 1C. Comte do la Vaulx ,

In an Interview , claims that while he
failed to cross the mediterranean ho
succeeded In breaking all records , as-

ho remained In the air more * than 21
hours , during which time lie succeeded
In keeping the balloon from two to
four metres above the level of the
eea , thus solving the problem of main-
taining

¬

stability.

Texas Town Badly Scorched.-
Merkol

.

; Tex. , Oct. 10. Fire yester-
day

¬

destroyed the business houses anil
stocks of T. J. Warren , Kltts & Smith ,

Stave company , Davis & Wood , R. R-

.McAdnms
.

, A. J. Hill , A. J. l.cnnan , the
Morkol Mail building and the tele-
phone

-

exchange. Loss , 80000. Insur-
ance.

¬

. 28000.

Allison Speaks at Tama.-
Tama

.

, la. , Oct. 10. United States
Senator Allison opened his part of
the Iowa campaign In n two-hours'
speech hero last night. Ho opened
with a tribute to William McKlnlej-
nnd nn expression of confidence Ir
President Roosevelt ,

LOVING CUP FOH Girt THOMAC.

Members of Chicago Athletic Club
Honor Irish Yachtsman.

Chicago , Oct. 10. At the Chicago
Athletic club .last evening a banquet
was given In honor of Sir Thomas
l.lpton and ho was also made the re-

cipient of a massive silver loving cup ,

presented by his friends In Chicago.
For an hour prior lo the commence-
ment

¬

of the banquet , Sir Thomas held
a reception In the parlors of the club-
house and exchanged greetings with
hundreds of men piomlnent In busi-
ness

¬

and professional circles , who
called to pay their respects to the own-
er of the Shamrock. The rooms wore
hung with Hags of the International
signal code and many American and
British , emblems Intertwined. Over
the head of the guest of the evening
as he stoou exchanging good wishes
with the long line of men who called
to meet him was hung r.n enormous
yellow Hag , In the center of which
was a huge green siamrork. The re-

ception
¬

was over at 7 o'clock and the
banquet commenced a few minutes
later.-

In
.

his speech , Sir Thomas 'laid ho
was seriously considering making a
third effort to win the America's cup.
Ills announcement was greeted with
cheers.

GRAND ENCAMPMENT OPENS.

Odd Fellows Begin First Session-at
Kearney With Ritualistic Work.

Kearney , Neb. , Oct. 10. The Ilrst
mooting of the grand lodge of Inde-
pendent

¬

Order of Odd Follows , grand
encampment of Patriarchs Militant ,

was Held yesterday at woodmen nan.-

It
.

consisted of rltualllstlc work , Includ-
ing

¬

the conferring of the grand en-

campment
¬

degree upon 25 past patri-
archs.

¬

. The secret work of the order
was exemplified by J. S. Hogeland ,

North Platte , grand representative to
the supreme grand lodge of the world ,

which ho recently attended. In ad-

dition
¬

the reports of grand olllcers
wore received and referred to their
proper committees. Election of olll-

cers
¬

occurred In the afternoon and re-

sulted
¬

as follows : Grand patriarch ,

M. D. Cameron , Schyuler ; grand senior
warden , J. C. Shaw , Tekamah ; grand
high priest , 13. S. Davis , North Platte ;

grand scribe , I. P. Gage , Fremont ;

grand treasurer , F. B. Bryant , Omaha ;

grand junior warden , J. L. Ingroy ,

York ; grand representative to supreme
grand lodge , C. D. Ayers , Kearney.

Fresh Disturbances in Spain.
Madrid , Oct. 1C. An extraordinary

meeting of the cabinet was held yester-
day

¬

under the presidency of the queen
regent to consider the outbreaks In
Seville and elsewhere. Fresh dis-

turbances
¬

are reported at Seville. A
mob that was storming the convent of-

St. . Savior was dispersed by troops ,

but not before the door of the convent
had been burned. Martial law proba-
bly

¬

will bo extended to other towns
whore revolutionary disorders are oc-

curring.
¬

.

Miss Knox Declared Insane.
Denver , Oct. 1C. Miss Minnie 15.

Knox , daughter of a former wealthy
business man of Denver , was declared
Insane In the county court yesterday
and ordered confined at the county
hospital. The Investigation as to her
sanity was made at the request of
the treasury department at Washing-
ton

¬

, on account of many abusive letters
that had been received there from Miss
Knox , demanding money and suggest-
ing

-

changes in the methods of the man-
agement

¬

of the department.

Advancement for Enlisted Men ,

Washington , Oct. 1C. The navy do-

partmeut
-

yesterday received the pa-

pers
¬

In the cases of naval gunners
Francis Martin and II. B. Soule , who
have passed good examinations and
have been recommended for appoint-
ment

¬

for officers of the line. When
these two men receive their commis-
sions

¬

they will be the first enlisted
men to obtain such advancement.

Wreck on Great Northern.-
St.

.

. Paul , Oct. 10. Advices received
here are to the effect that eastbound
flyer No. 4 on the Great Northern rail-
road

¬

ran Into an open switch last night
at Kilva , Mon. The engine and three
coaches left the track and were badly
wrecked. Engineer Huffman was In-

stantly
¬

killed and Fireman Keyes seri-
ously

¬

Injured. Several passengers
were slightly Injured.

Tried to Wreck Fast Train.
Fort Scott , Kan. , Oct. 1C. An at-

tempt
¬

was made here yesterday to
wreck the Missouri , Kansas and Texas
fast train. A piece of casting was
driven in a frog switch in such a man-
ner

¬

as to derail the train if it had been
going rapidly. Fortunately the engl-
ne.er

-

. had slowed down on nearlng the
crossing , nnd no Injury was done to the
train.

TELEGRAMS TERSELY TOLD.-

Geo.

.

. Carter knocked out Joe Walcott-
In the seventh round at San Francisco
Tuesday.

John D. Rockefeller has pledged
$200,000 toward the endowment fund of-

Barnard college.
The 'longshoremen of Portland , Or. ,

quit work Tuesday and It is not im-
probable

¬

that a general strike will be
declared.-

Mattlo
.

Elliott , a blind girl , was
fatally burned near Richmond , Mo. ,

while trying to kindle a flro In the
kitchen stove.

The friends of General Bartolomo-
Maso announce that he has consented
to bo a candidate for the vice presi-
dency

¬

of Cuba.
The Boston-Kansas City Cattle

Loan company , with olllcos at the Kan-
sas City yards , went Into voluntary
liquidation Tuobday. The firm loaned
numey to stockmen direct , and losses
are said to have resulted from the dry
weather last summer.

Witnesses Called by Applicant
Put His Foes to Rout.

COOK REITERATES COMPLIMENTS

Says Commodore's Bearing In Battle
Was Cool and Brave and Scars De-

scribes Him as a Model Worthy of
Emulation Scbley's Report of Fight.

Washington , Oct. Hi. Only one new
witness was heard In detail by the
Schley court of inquiry yesterday. This
was Lieutenant Commander .lames II.
Sears , who was Admiral Seltlcy's Hag

lieutenant during the Spanish war.
lie gave a detailed account of the en-

tire
-

Cuba campaign , Including the
brief slogo of Clenfuogos , the retro-
grade movement of the Hying squadron
In search of coal , the blockade of San-
tlngo

-

, the reconnolssance of tiio San-
tiago shore batteries and the bombard-
ment

¬

of the Cristobal Colon May 31 ,

nnd the battle off Santiago July .'1 ,

when Cervern's licet was destroyed.-
He

.

placed the distance out of the
blockading line at Clenluegos at from
one to four miles and at Santiago at
from three to six miles. He expressed
the opinion that In the battle of July 3-

It had been the Viscayn's Intention lo
ram the Brooklyn.-

In
.

reply to a question Commander
Sears said ho had been with Commo
dore Schley In live engagements all
told. Ho was then asked as to the
bearing of that olllcer under lire , and
replied :

"His bearing to me was a model for
anybody , worthy of emulation al all
times. Under lire his faculties , If It
was possible , seemed to bo clearer and
more In possession of them than at
any other time. He was always put-

ting
¬

himself In exposed positions. I

requested him several times not to
expose himself , as It wad useless to do-

so. . "
Mr. Raynor sought the Introduction

of n brief report of the buttle of July
3 , which Commodore Schley prepared
for transmission to the secretary of
the navy. It was stated that Com-

mander
¬

Seam had taken this dispatch
ashore to bo cabled to the secretary ,

but that it never reached that olllclal.
The dispatch was ruled out on the
ground that as It was not received
It was not an olllcial communication.-
It

.

was not read In the courtroom , but
the following Is a copy of It :

Tlii' Si'iMolniy of tln > NnyVjmlilngtnn :
Riinlsli| Hiiiiiilion| I'limo out of SnutlnpiI-
milMir tlil * MIDI nine.Inly .' , lit ! l : : ; ) , mill
wore nil raptuicil or ilcstioycd In n riiimliiK
light to tin- west winil of iiliinit tlirc'c nnil
0110 luilf hours. Vi'iy few cnmmltleH In onr
Hoot Kills , chief yi'oiiinn. Killed , nnil one
innn wounilnil on the Ilrnnkhn. Itonoits
from otlior Hhlps not yet In. Thu coinmiim-
lerlnelili'f

-

now 8iioilnteMilliiK] | transfer of-
prlsomrs from the Cristobal Colon , which
surrendered to the Ilrooldvn nnd Oregon
nt 1-lii j ) . in. About l.dOO pilHoncrx In
nil , liirhiilliig Spanish mlmlinl. DetnllH-
Inter. . SCIIU2Y.

Captain Cook was recalled during
the day and in response to a question
by Captain Lemly made an additional
statement concerning the retrograde
movement of the flying squadron May
20 to May 2S. Ho also said , in answer
to a question by the court that Com-

modore Schley during the battle of
July 3 , was "cool , brave and enthusi-
astic.

¬

. I cannot Imagine any conduct
in battle more admirable. "

WILLING TO SELL THE CANAL.

Panama Company Preparing on Esti-
mated

¬

of the Value of Work Done.
New York , Oct. 1C. A dispatch from

Paris to the Times says the directors
of the new Panama company , in a cir-
cular

¬

to the shareholders , hay that Co-

lombia
¬

has expressed Its leadincss to
sanction the transfer of the canal to
the United States. An estimate of the
value of the undertaking is therefore
being prepared at the request of the
Isthmian imnal commission. It will
bo ready by the time congress meets.

Molineux Granted New Trial.
New York , Oct. 1C. The news that

Molineux had been granted a new trial
reached Sing Sing prison yesterday
afternoon In the form of a telephone
message from Albany. Warden John-
sop said that ho would not convoy
the news to Molineux until ho received
some official notification from Albany.
Recorder Goff , before whom Molineux
was*

tried , was in his chambers yes-
terday

¬

for the first time since his vaca-
tion.

¬

. He was told that Molineux had
been granted a new trial , but had no
opinion to express.

Asylum for Insane Indians.
Canton , S. D. , Oct. 10. The asylum

for Insane Indians' hero has been com-
pleted

¬

and accepted by Superintendent
Pierce on behalf of the government.
The building Is one of the finest In

|

South Dakota , Is built of Mcnotnlnco
pressed brick , with Sioux Falls gran-
ite

¬

for trimmings and costs 71000.
This is the only Insane hospital for In-

dians
¬

In the United States anil all of
Uncle Sam's mentally unbalanced
wards will bo confined hero.

Iowa Postoffice Robber Caught.
Washington , Oct. 1C. A dispatch to

the postollico department announces
the arrest yesterday of George Mun-
dell , alias , Wilson , for burglarizing the
Albert City and other Iowa posolllces.
The arrest was made by Inspectors
Farrell and Howley. Mumk-11 Is In
jail at Sioux City in default of ? 2,000-
ball. . A full kit of burglars tools nnd
explosives were found on him.

Powers on Trial.
Georgetown , Ky.t Oct. 1C. The trial

or C'alei ) Powers charged with being
an accessory to the murder of Govern-
or

¬

Goebel , Is now under way In earnest.
According to the orders of Judge Can-
I ill , all persons were neari bed for
concealed weapons before b lng per-
mitted

¬

to enter the court room.

K'EDKAKA FARMER'S PLIGHT.

Herman Llobcts of Mliulcn Annwcra-
rr , atrlmcnlr.l Advertisement ,

Chicago , Oct. 10. lleimiin Lichen * ,

a wealthy lunnrr ol Mlnuon , Neb. ,

sought the aid of Ilin police of the
Central station to find ( leitunic Ilium ,

whom lie came to Chicago to marry
after a courtship of t\\o woolia.

Unborn first met his Intended brldo
when ho arrived at the union passen-
ger station yostordaj. After she had
taken Dehorn to the Morrlmm hotel ,

where ho reglHteied , the pair visited
noveral JiMVulry Hloreii , whore Llohorn
nays he bought wedding picm-ntH to
the amount of more than 700.

The ) then returned to the lintel
and Llchors was told by the woman ,

who took away the proscntti. thai ho
must remain until HIO returned In the
morning , when they would bo married.
After staying In II hotel for a time
Llebers grew HUHplclous and reported
the matter to the poltco.

According to" the story told by-

LleboiH , who Is a widower , ho noticed
an advertisement In a newspaper lust
month. The advortramonl stated that
a young and beautiful woman nought-
a husband with a good homo. A cor-
respondence

¬

followed and before lilit
departure for Chicago LIchorH sent the
woman $ !lf 0 lor a diamond ring.-

ANDRADE

.

IS READY TO MOVE.

Preparing to Invade Venezuela and
Fight for Control of That Country.
San Juan , P. I. , Oct. 10.PerHHtiMil

though unveilllod rumors are current
that General Andrudo , the former pres
ident of Venezuela , who hi now hero ,

will shortly head a force of men from
the Islands of Curnco.i and Trinidad ,

who will Invade Venezuela. It Is said
that he had planned to sail Oct. 11 , on
the Htoamer Philadelphia , lor Vene-
zuela , via Porto Rico , and that ho
bought his ( IcKot and changed his
mind an hour befoio the ship sailed ,

presumably because the Philadelphia
varied its regular courmt , touching
first at LaGuayra , where stops had
been taken to arrest Iho general. The
agents of the Philadelphia are author-
ity

¬

lor the statement that General
Andrado Intends to sail Oct. 15 ," on the
steamer Caracas. The general Is liv-

ing quietly In a suliuib of San Juan.
The Island of Curacoa probably will
be his headquarters.

Decides Against Live Stock Exchange.-
Holton

.

, Kan. , Oct. 10. Judge Mar-
shall

- j

Gophart , In a decision handed
down In the district court here , holds
that the charging of a commission pie-
scribed by the Kansfii. City Live Stock
exchange lor the purchase or Halo of
live stock by the members of the ox-

change1

-

is Illegal , and that such a com-
mission

¬

cannot bo collected by law.
The decision , In effect , holds that the
Kansas City Stock exchange Is a mo-

nopoly and nn outlaw and that Its
transactions are in violation of the
Kansas statutes.

Close Call for Oriental Liner.
Seattle , Wash. , Oct. 10. The Orien-

tal
¬

liner Kagn Maru and the Gorman
steamship ICIba collided off Five Mlle
point yesteiilay In a dense log. The
ICIba tote a hole In the Kaga Maru's
hull seven loot In width , but above the
water line. The Injuiod VOHSSO ! suc-

ceeded In reaching port In safety , but
narrowly escaped being sent to the
bottom with her passengers and cargo.

Clue to Express Robbery.
Nashville , Tonn. , Oct. Hi. A woman

Is under arrest bore , having in her
possession unsigned bank notes of the
National Hank ol Montana. The police
believe they have a clue that will lead
to the apprehension of the gang which ,

on July 10 last , held up a Great North-
ern

¬

express train near Wagner , Mon. ,

securing over $40,000 in bank notes.

Collision on the Milwaukee.-
DCS

.

Moincs , Oct. 10. A report was
received hero of a headend collision
on the Chicago , Milwaukee and St.
Paul road near Fayetto. Engineer
Culberman was killed , Conductor
Haofner seriously wounded and two
members of the Highland Park col ¬

lege football team , Miller and Henry ,

slightly Injured.
'

Drunken Man Uses Knife-
.Olathe

.

, Kan. , Oct. 10. At Shawnee ,

this county , Peter Meyer was stabbed
five times and fatally wounded nnd his
son , Peter , received a serious stab
wound from Hud Clary , 32 year old ,

who had been drinking. The attack
was unirovoked. . Clary Is in jail
awaiting result of his victim's wounds.
Meyer Is a farmer.

SPARKS FROM THE WIRES.
' The Duke do Alba died In New York
city Tuesday from influenza.-

A

.

dispatch from Hilversun says that
Mr. Krugor , in bplto of all denials , is

severely 111.

Peter Stirling won the $10,000 Louis-
vlllo prize at Lexington Tuesday , pac-

ing
¬

under the wire each heat first with
a full length to spare.

| According to dispatches from St.
Johns a crisis Is imminent In New-
foundland

¬

unless the British govern-
ment

¬

pays more attention to the de-

mands
¬

of the colony than has hitherto
been the case.- .

The jury In the Wheeler murder
case at Hoonovllle , Ind. , Tuesday
brought In a verdict of death punish ¬

ment. Wheeler beheaded hjs son-in-
law , Hllsha Hums , with an a.\o on the
night of Sept. 7.

The Wisconsin supreme court Tues-
day

¬

held that the state medical law ,

which requires all persons , whether
graduates from a medical college or
not , to take the examination "by the
state board , to bo constitutional.

Iowa and Michigan will play tholr
football game next Thanksgiving day
nt the West Side Habolmll park. Chi
cago. In the morning , so that It will not
conllkt with the Wisconsin Chicago
game nt Marshall fluid In the after-
noon ,

Episcopal House of Deputies
Takes Final Action.

MODIFIED FORM OF SERVICE.

Deputies Adopt Hunlinuton Amend-

ment In New Guluo Hov. Cameron
Mann of KOMR.IU City Nnmcu for
North Dakota Missionary Bishop.

San Franclm'o , Oct. 10.- The Imuldo
Home qucHllon ol mat rlage and ilium e-

van\ tie ) at ii'Kt lor another three youin
yesterday b > the action of the IUHIH-
Oof doputlcii of the triennial Kplxcopal
convention In lejoctlng both of the
piopOHod citimtiH on the mihjocl whli I-

twotc passed by the IHMIHO of blHliopH.
The greatest light ol the con vent Ion
has boon over section I of canon .'10 ,

virtually forbidding the remarriage of-

a divorced pormm by a prlottt of tlm-

church. . Thin had putmod ( lie house of-

bltdiopH and been adopted by a yea
and nay vole In commlttoo of tlm
whole of the houiie of deputies. When
( lie commllti'o roue and loporlcd Its
work to the house a docbdve vote wan
taken , not only on the Ironblomiino lib
nectlon. but on the eiitlio canon ,

which was rejected an a whole.
Canon ! I7 , which provides for the dis-

ciplining of perHotiH martylng ngiilii
alter being divorced , met with a sim-

ilar fate.
The house of deputies pawned an

amendment to nitlclo 10 of the con-

stitution , permitting modified forms of
worship which In itplilt IH nlmllnr to
the famomi lluntlngtoii amendment re-

cently defeated. The amendment ,

though credited to Dr. McKIm of
Washington , was In reality presented
lo the convention of throe yours ago
by Dr. Ilunllngton. The bltdiopii have
yet lo act holoio the amendment i an
become part of I he constitution. Moth
houses appointed iiicmhcrH of a Hland-

Ing committee on capital and labor ,

which IH to Investigate the nubjei I

with a view lo the peaceful Holtlomonl-
of disagreement !) between employeiH
and worklngiiien nnd tcporl to oa < h
general convention. Rev. Camcion
Mann of KIIIISIIH City wan nominated
to bo missionary bishop of North Da-

kota In ( bo place of Rev. Dr. I'lorco.
who failed of election In the boime of-

deputies. . A general missionary meet-
Ing

-

, with npoolal reference to work
among the colored people , WIH; held
at Trinity church.

MEET NEXT IN OMAHA-

.lowan

.

Elected President of Foreign
Missionary Society.

Minneapolis , Oct. 10. The nominat-
ing committee reported at yebterdny's
session of the Christian Foreign Mis-

sionary
¬

society , presenting the name
of Honlon McMlllln , governor of Ten1-
ncssce , as president of the missionary
society. Delegates Instantly protested ,

not , It was Hinted , on any personal
ground , but because they believed that
II. O. Uri't'don of Iowa , a faithful at-

tendant nt all conventions and a man
who had devoted much time to the
work , should be chosen. Mr. McMi-
llln's

-

name was finally wlthdiawn. The
commit tee's report was then adopted.

The commlltee on the Inuillon of the
next convention ropoitod that but two
Invitations bad been ptcHoutod , onn
from Omaha and one Irom Plttsburg ,

nnd having duly considered the mat-

ter
¬

, felt justified In asking the conven-
tion

¬

to go to Pittsbiirg In 19u2 If
the convention chose to select Omaha

I then the committee wouh ! bo held
blameless. The Omaha people made a
fight on the floor and won by a vote of-

ii 300 to 212 for Pittsbiirg.

CHURCH DIGNITARIES GATHER.

Nearly Six Hundred Priests Attend the
' Eucharistic League.-
I

.

I St. Louis , Oct. 1C. One of the most
Impressive coromouios of the Catholic
church opened Tuesday's session of
the Priests' Kucharlstic League of
America , now meeting at St. Francis |

Xavior's church. Pontifical high mass
was celebrated at 9 o'clock by the ven-

erable
¬

Archbishop Henry Kldor of Cin-

cinnati. . The sermon was preac hod by-

lilshop John J. Glennnn of Kansas
City. Father A. A. Lambing of Wil-

klnsburg.
-

. Pa. , closed the day's proceed-
ings with a paper on "The Holy
Ghost and the Holy Kucharls-
tThlrtythroo high dignitaries of the
church and nearly OuO priests are at-

tending the congress.

Lutherans End Their Labors.
Lima , O. , Oct. 10. The special feat-

ures of the concluding sessions if the
Lutheran convention were the ndop-
tlon

-

of the plan presented by the edu-
cation committee which contemplates
the ultimate affiliation of all the educa-
tional

¬

institutions of the church , se-

curing
¬

common systems and uniform
standard , as well as concert of opin-
ion

¬

on all questions. A spc lal board
was chosen to take charge of mission-
ary work In Porto Rico. Another free
conference of all Lutherans is contem-
plated In the spring of 1902.

Bank Robbers Make Big Haul.
Mason City , la. . Oct. 10. Thu safe

of the bank at Rudd was blown open
by dynamite last night nnd the robbers
secured $1,500 In currency. They
made their escape on a handcar nnd
took to the woods just oat of Nora
Junction. Rudd Is n small town In
Floyd county , 1C miles east of this
city.

Appeal for Miss Stone.
Portland , Mo. , Oct. 10 Peibonal ap-

peal

¬

to tllo delegates in helialf of the
ransom tund for Miss Stone wat. made
by the chairman of the biihim * b com-

mittee of the National Congiegational
council yesterday. He stated that of
the $110,000 demanded as ransom ,

only $ CuouO bad been subscrlued.
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in lin'd 'qnough M-
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we ouc our u orlil.
mill everything
tdiniilil ho Hindu as
easy as txiHHiblo fin
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will do. It nil I make
Imliy's coitimi ; rusy-
anil iminlcs'i , ami th.it without ink-
ing
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( l.mgeious drugs into tinsys ¬

tem. It IH Dimply | i be applied to
the musi-les of tinalxlomun. . It-
jiunutnites through lliu skin carry ¬

ing .strength and elasticity with ft-

.It
.

Ht lengthens the whole system and
prevents all of the discomforts of-
piognaticy. .

The mother of a plumb babe In
Panama , Mo. , Miys- " I h.-.vo used
Mothcfs Kuciid and can praise it-
highly. . "

Get Mother's Iririul til the
Driiq Store , S> l per bottle.

The Urad field Regulator Co. ,

ATLANTA , GA.
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Be Full of < [

Words1'
'The mere saying of words is <

easy , and some men devote
their whole lives to it. They
talk rather than act. The ca-

lamity
¬

howlers in any commu-
nity

¬

are of this kind.
While the unsuccessful busi-

ness
¬

man is talking the success-
ful

¬

man is acting. When he
speaks he uses words , but he
tells facts. He seldom , how-
ever

¬

, depends upon his own
voice.-

He

.

brinfs to his aid the trumpet tongued
voice (it the press-

.He

.

purchases space in the
advertising columns of his local

> paper , and he uses it to good
advantage. t-

"SALZER'S

This is your local paper. o
There is space in these col-

umns
¬

for use. Are you add-
ing

¬

its strength to your voice ?

| Properly used it will aid you. *
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